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How Net to Take Orii 
- Boat iwim act nbjwt to (n- 
qMat coM* while other* aeidom, if 
ever. bare a cold. Ym will find that 
the latter take Mad ear* of them- 
•ehree. They take ahower or cold 
lyoati hatha every day in a warm 
rooa, avoid over heated rooms, tleep 
with • window open or partly opea, 
avoid exeeeeee, over eating, becoming 
over heated and then chilled and get- 
ting the feet wet. Then, when they 
feel the first indication af a oald, they 
take ChamberLain't Cough Remedy 
without delay and it U soon over. 

CUT FLOWERS 

Pbr Al 

OCCASIONS 

MI. AKY DRUG CO. 
/ 

fNMby ( Macfe Skip 

piy to Rockford Street, from its inter- 
section with Mailt, to Methodist Ts- 
bernacle That the width* of the 
sidewalk shall be at least 5 feet. 

3rd That the real eetato owners 
shall conform with the grade estab- 
lished by the Board of CoMnissioner* 
as indicated by the nHrini te be plac- 
ed thereon. / 
4th That the cost of this wvfk 

shall be paid by the several real estate 
owners, according to the lineal feet 
frontage of their respective lots, ex- 
cept the sum of JOc per lineal foot of 
curbing, which shall be- paid by the 
Town of Meant Airy: provided the 
Town of Mount Airy shall do the no- 

tor s i 
in*. Upon arrival at At 

Fagans wae given a hat bath to i 

will mod be aa rood aa new bgt H] 
la fearwl Oh elder Babbitt a* 
received internal injuriee. 
The Bobbitta are mlteli at Galax I 

Va„ am) art at proaont M(i|W in| 

forma for 

They liaW ay with lNt fact of 1 
two by Com* at tha Foy 
fuet before naon, ami tUrM ta I 

They ww» (aiac duoa tba j 

nnnitlf laid to tha At 
net-tin* with tha WaatfleM road and | 
moat haw been going rapidly.. Thaj 
brake* war* poor < 
and jnt than two can 
on tha brldg*. The young driver of | tha track aaw no way to avoid a| 

to 

by swyring It latol 
the railing an tha left aide af the ap-j 

the hrU—. The raila* ia| 
at this paint by fear pc 

•ix inehoe sqoaae, act feor feet I 
the inwl When the track Kit 
raiHnff the peate wave uprooted. 
inch board railing splintered into kin-1 

track 

fortunately he did not fall into the 

The track buried Its frpnt 
in the rlwr sand. It looks Uha a| 

aaa. The lumber, seaaa at HI 

on the Ararat. Juat 

boy mm eat of 

no one will ever 

w.e. sas." 

foods of 
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goods that will stand the Hardware 
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b. r. f 
P. Davis. daac 
Goo**e Darta, 
Davis, WOtfcaa Davis, 
Mrm. Mirr Ml UM 

?' B. Jaraay. 
Davis, sad all 
nd m the 

In the Superior Court Before the 
Clark. 

Petition far sals of land to 

CM 
of 

tbe affl- 
tha 

the 
darit of the 
of tht 
ma Darts, Mia. T. B. Jnmsjr, and 
E4|ar White are uuMwiti of tha 
0»,t« at as » 

state n Noitn mioniu« aim tirniw 

sssffsr-sri.-r" *• 
Itfnrthacappoaria^jthaMfc* Awi 

purposed? telling land to Mb aMfe 
with which to pay tha hMMiw of 
B. P. Davis, deacaaaad and 

It further appearing that Owtga 
Davis. East Davis, Mrs. T. R.« 
and Edgar White art 
ties to this win mlliii 
sn interest is tha land 

toe Court kjrtWC 
d ta toe 

itod hi tkt off irv of th« aid Clerk, u 
tot the Mid parttoa take imMm that 
n ttof fail U answer or tar to 
raid Petitwa wtthto towty dan af- 
ter the miIw hereof, ixchwn af 
rack dar of aerrke. plaintiff wOl ap- 
ply to toe Court for tke relief dwaaad 
ed in the petition. 
'.TWa lOUi da^ of Nevwbn, IMS. 

Clerk ef the Biftriw Court. 
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very fine tlaker, eatk 
million fwt «d u 00 
be fine orrhar 
MM fine rhm 
Fork of 
Tana* of nle 

third in It BMot 
yeor*. Sale will be 
lion m 
H. W. Wolfe. 
Thu Not. 14th. IKS. 

- A. H. Wolfe ml*.® 

the he In a* tew 

You Attend The 

AT PERLMAN'S 
* Remember you are a share holder in this sale you eave a tat 

by making your purchases at this time. A big shipment at ladies 
bottva coats jnst arrived in blue, black and brown, with and with- 
out fur collan Also new shipment of mid winter hats, satin, taf- 

i and velvets for sale at 
-Mi 


